
 

HATTERS MIRROR CHECK 

Sunday 23rd October 2016 

 

Fourways Café at J&S Accessories 

 

Well, once again the last official ride-out on the Hatters’ calendar is upon us (big groans all round) so 

to wind things up, the plan is to have a run to the Fourways Café (ex Legends Café) at J&S 

Accessories near Delamere. Brian Mason had stepped forward to plan and lead this ride following his 

recent successful completion of the HOG Road Captain’s Course. 

A fine if somewhat chilly Sunday morning greeted 18 riders and 2 pillions as they assembled at the 

new meeting point in Sale Water Park just off junction 6 of the M60 motorway. After the customary 

chat and Brian’s pre-ride briefing we were off on a route which took us via Partington and Llymm on 

the way to Frodsham. It was a left turn here to take us down through the Delamere Forest to Oakmere 

and our destination. 

    

Sale Water Park 

The fine weather had brought out the biking fraternity in force so this popular sanctuary for 

motorcyclists of all persuasions was very busy. Most of us headed straight to the café for a warming 

cup of tea or coffee and something to eat. Then a visit to the huge accessory shop, which is stacked 

with biking paraphernalia of all types, was a must.  Some were tempted to make a few purchases 

there and then while others perhaps earmarked one or two things to put on their Santa list. 

       

At J&S 



 

HATTERS MIRROR CHECK 

The return leg took us via Winsford to Holmes Chapel where we took a left turn onto the A50 towards 

Knutsford. A slight hiccup caused the group to become split around Over Peover but we were able to 

regroup after Chelford to join the A34 towards Alderley and the ride finish point at Tesco’s in 

Handforth Dean. A smashing local ride to remind us what great roads and countryside we have right 

on our doorstep.  

Thank you to Brian for looking after this one and also to the rest of the road crew for their assistance. 

To those who believe that the riding season doesn’t end here, please ride carefully through the winter 

and keep the rubber on the road. For the rest of us, see you again on the bikes in spring 2017.  
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